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fame rule that his city brother
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County OMclnlH io to Hnlem for the
, Purporto of JOokliiR After tho In.

tcrontN of Klnnuitli County nt tho
Mot'ttnic of lllgliway CoiiuiiInnIoii

Ulda woro oponod yesterday after-
noon at Salem covering road
work botwoon this city and Fort
Klamnth and this city and Malln.
County Judgo Ilunnoll and County
Surveyor 'Darloy wont to Saloin for
tho purpose of looking after In- -
toroBts of Klamuth county. What
result of tho bidding Ih has not boon
announcod by Highway Commis-
sion.

It Is tho Intention of tho county of-

ficials to submit bids on work on
bohulf of tho county. This Is dona for
tho purpose of keeping prices within
bounds. Under stnte It Is pos-

sible for each county to submit bids
on all road work to bodouo within tho
boundurlos of county affected.
Many counties In state have quite
complete road making equipment und
nro thus enabled to savo greatly on
tho cost of work, slnco contract-
ors figure In tholr machinery on tho
llrflt cohI. This county Is similarly
situated. It Is quite well supplied
with much of machinery needud
to do thu work being bid on, and will

and hlghor fori bid low enough
moro
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to Insure tho nwardlng of the con
tract at a figure that will bo reus-- 1

onublo, no matter whether It comes
to tho county or to an Independent
contractor.

Under tho proposed plan of Im-

provement as mapped out by tho
Highway Commission, all of thu work
niURt bo considered of a temporary
character. It Ib a cast of grade ami
muendam with rock or cinders It Is

unfortunate that under tho present
plan of tho Commission an attitude Is

rapidly developing along about tho
sumo lines us that assumed by tho
Reclamation Sorvlco und tho Tursct
Sorvlco n sort of the people- be
damned policy. Thero Is apparently
no desire to seek so far
as this county ly concerned, und tho
reports coming In from other K.ir
orn Oregon counties convoy tho sumo

Informution. Consequently Instead of dcnt J- - Mlnor stated that the
r.m.iu nnw in linn.i in tho hu'l n significance

construction of permnnont roads, this
county Is going to go through n repet-

ition of building today that will bo
washed out by tho storms of tomor-
row. If thnt policy Is persisted In, It

will bo bottor for tho county to say
to tho Highway Commission that it
will not contrlbuto ono penny towards
anything but pormnnent construction.
Thnt Is what tho pooplo nro demand-

ing und that Is whut they should get.

POWER COMPANY IS

CARRYING ON WORK
IN SOUNDING LAKE

Notwithstanding tho opposition
tho building of tho dam across Link
rlvor and tho suits that havo been
fllod and aro In prospect, tho pre-

liminary work that must bo done
boforo nctuul construction begins, Is,
bolng carrlod on by tho California-Orego-

Power Company. This In-

cludes tho sounding of tho Upper
Klnmnth lake every Quarter of a
mile ouch way. These soundings
have produced many surprising re
sults, not tho Ioast of which Is tho
finding of a depth noar Eaglo RIdgo
of forty-flv- o feet. Test holes are
being Bunk on tho slto for tho dam to
determine Just what is to bo on- -

countered, tho character of tho foun-

dation and the class of construction
that will needed to lnsuro tho
permanency of tho dam.

In tho meantime a survey of tho
Hake Ib bolng mado by County Sur
voyor Darloy, but who ho Is working
for, ho will not toll. In fact, that

f --" gentleman manifested tno greatost
1IjA IIOopkr im aurprlso whon ho was approached on

III tl tltn. mntinit n M it ltml1 nAllhat fl f 1 ttl 1 f

.
ld 'row' xim, 0ndont for the nr deny that ho was engaged In tho

.. " " ,8 sunrerlng work. It Is presumed that it is bo- -

HT(o Wilier Island frntn I no-- norrlaJ nn tnr thn nnrnnna nf
"ttlniti... C1C Of Inflammatnrv naonrlns. nnta tnr nan In thn unit thnt

J 'Itrated
Hooper WM has already been filed or ono that

oa for appendicitis. 'will bo fllod In tho future.
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RETURNING COMMANDER IN CHIEF OF FIRST DIVISION
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LAfJDFORMILL MIEHTr PARADE BREED WARFARE
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.. .. r...i.. a .. et ... i. un..,c ,,..,o w, aquurc up mo NEW yORK, September 10.
Present Holdings nml Provide for Seemingly all New York cheered
Future KJftocn Acre Aa-- In-- General Pershing, Major General

In tho Deal j ward p- - McGlachlln, Jr., and the
i splendid fighting troops of tho First

doal has Just been consummated
wheroby tho Chelsea Dox Company,
has secured from K. H. Rcames nbout
fifteen acres of land east of and ad
joining Its present factory slto. Presl- -

u- - pur-..in- ..

iiw, chtt Pattlcular

to

bo

A ;

'

,

or of tne UlvlsIon that has a recordund that tho only was to pro- -

vide for any possible future develop-
ments. "Wo do not contemplate, it
this time, tho erection and Installa-
tion of a sawmill. Wo bought tho
land for tho double purposd of squar-
ing up our holdings ns well as pre-

venting anyono from "sowing us up."
If niitn nn In tlin nnsltlnn nf linluc
able put our mill offer. Pf"""! Inflict

n suitable slto to anyono who might
doslio to locate ono there."

Tho Chelsea company has had a
very successful year and Is suro
bo ono of the big companies this
torrltory.

HAPPY COUPLE ARE
MARRIED AT QUIET'

EVENING WEDDING

Rolntlves and friends gathered last
night nt tho homo of .T. T. McCollum
on Ninth Stroot to witness tho mar- -

riago ot Bertha Lowdorbaugh and
Evorott A. McCollum. Rev. C. F.
Trimble, pastor of the Christian

performed tho coromony, Re-

freshments wore served following tho
ceremony.

Both the brido and groom nro well
known and popular among tho

sot of Klamath Falls. Mrs. Mc-

Collum graduated from tho Klam-

ath Falls high school tho June
class of 1919. Mr. McCollum, who
Is tho business partner of Louis Hong-lan- d

In tho garage business bearing
tho name of Hoagland and McCollum,

was in tho sorvlco for over two years.
Ho was with tho 13th Aero Squadron

spent soveral months over-sea- s

along with Louis Hoagland.
Tho newly-Jolno- d couple will mako

their home In Klamath Falls.

OOPS' GO TO SCHOOIj.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 10. Seat-

tle police are soon to begin courses

In criminal law, jlu Jitsu, rules of
testimony and other points connected
with their work,

WHO PARADED DOWN FIFTH N. Y., TODAY

HMBKM

Division as they swung lown Fifth
avonuo today.

Storms of applause greeted Gen-

eral Pershing, who returned to his
own people on Monday after 27
months' warfare in France. Major
General McGlachlln also received an
ovation. He was the last command- -

purpose

Church

young-

er

of "firsts" among American fighting
troops.

The First Division is Justly proud
of its claim ns being "the first di-

vision In France; first a fighting
sector; first to fire a shot at tho Ger-
mans; first to attack; first to conduct
a raid; first to bo raided; first to
capturo first to casto in own or

to
of

In

and

In

unities ; first to be cited singly in
general orders; first In tho number
of division, corps and nrrrfy com-mando- rs

and general staff officers
produced In its personnel."

I N

BOSTON, Sept. 10 Lawlessness Is

rampant In Boston. Private citizens
woro forced to leavo their own re-

sidences In that there was no ade-
quate police protection, following tho
strike yesterday of tho guardians of
the law. A situation approaching an-

archy exists, Governor Coolings has
been asked to provide additional
troops, which nro now on their wny
to Boston.

An impending strike of tho fire-

men ot the city threatened to leavo
ho city helpless as far as law and

protection aro concerned. The pres-

ident ot tho firemen's union said ho
believed that the union of the police
should exist.

TEACHING IN SEATTLH

If

Luclllo Marshall, sister ot Edison
Marshall, tho young short-stor- y

writer, is teaching at the Lincoln
High School in Seattlo. She reports
that her work is very pleasant. Miss
Marshall has many frloDds In Klam-
ath Falls which one made during the
three-ye- ar period that she taught In
the Klamath County High School

Majority Report of Senate Foreign
Relations Committee Scoffs at tho
Present Bert of licagyta of Na-

tions As Now Proposed

WASHINGTON, Sept. TO. Char-
acterizing the League of Nations not
as a league but as an alliance "which
will breed wars" instead of securing
peace, the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee formally opened the Ger-

man Peace Treaty lu a majority re-

port today.
All the Republicans on the com-

mittee except McCumber of North
Dakota, supported the report. Forty
five amendments to the covenant and
four reservations were recommended
in the report that was issued.

FIVE COUPLES SEEK
THEIR SEPARATION
VIA DIVORCE COURT

Judgo D. V. Kuykendall hag
this week to clearing up the equity

cases on the circuit court docket pre-

paratory to the opening of the regul-
ar term of court.

Yesterday Ella F. Colvig was
granted a divorce from John M. Col-

vig, a brakomnn on the Southern
Pacific Lines. Renner and Chastain
woro lawyers for the plaintiff.

Wide interest is being shown in
tho divorce caso of Nellie Englo ver-

sus Harry Engle. Both are long re-

sidents of the Fort Country and are
well known throughout the county.
Mrs. Engle asks for her divorce on
the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment at the hands of her hus-

band. Judge Kuykendall has set this
afternoon for the hearing. Fred H.
Mills Is acting attorney for Mrs.
Engle.

Another divorce case coming be-fo- ro

the Judge today concerning well
known Klamath peoplo is that ot J.
T. Perkins against his wife, Tommle
L. Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins
wore formerly of Vancouver, Wash-
ington. He charges Mrs. Porkins
with cruel treatment. R. C. Groes-bec-k

is the attorney for the plaintiff.
Tho divorce case of Mary Owens

versus W. H. Owens was tried but
has not been decided as yet by tho
Judge. Divorce porceoding brought
by A. O, Cranco against Molly Crance
waa dismissed yesterday as the plain-
tiff withdrew hia chargei.

LABLIR

Price, Five Cent

R

IN
FORMK

Four Moro Unions Were Formed lm.

Klamath Falls During Past Two
"Weeks Two Others Ar In

of Making

Four additional unions have been
organized in Klamath Falls during;
the post two weeks, and two more.
seem certain of being added, accord-
ing to Information given out by W.
F. Kay, secretary of the local MUI--,
men and Boxmakers union, which

with the carpenters and
joiners.

Cooks and waiters over the city or--
ganized last week and are expecting,
their charter from the national or-
ganization of cooks and waiters with- - ,
in the next two weeks. One hundred
per cent membership of the workers
in the culinary departments of local
restaurants and eating houses are
listed in the newly formed union.

Laundry employes at tho Klamath
Superior Laundry banded themselves
together recently. An invitation will
be extended to the other white laun-
dry employes over the city by the
members of the newly formed organi-
zation.

Of much interest was the organiza-
tion last week of the retail clerks ov- - .
er the city in a union. Membership in
the union included the greater poi-tl- on

of the retail clerks in KlamattV
Falls.

Organization of the automobite
mechanics will be completed as soon
as the results of the recent examina-
tion conducted by the state board of
automobile examiners are made
known. The men are waiting until
their status Is determined. Miscel-
laneous builders expect to perfect
their organization within a, short
period. The carpenters local no 190.
and the Mlllmen and Boxmakers No.
1764 have been organized for some-

time.
Beginning September 15th. the r

Central Labor Council, which organ-

ization is the clearing house of the
various unions in Klamath Falls, will
open a three-roo- m office over Sugar- -.

man's store. Mr. Kay will bo in
charge of the office, which will en-

able both non-unio- n and union men
to secure employment, as well as
looking out for the general Interests
of laborers.

As soon as the newly formed un-

ions secure their charters from their
national organizations a meeting of
the affiliated unions in the city will
be held.

"This city-wi- de organization ot
workers in unions is simply an ex-

pression ot the country-wid- e labor or-- ,
ganization movement that lssweep
ing the country," said Mr. Kay.
"Some people think we are organiz-
ing to start trouble and strikes. Lot
me say that the 'Red' has little
chance in our labor organization In
Klamath Falls. We have united to
prevent strikes to down any indiv-
idual expressions of radicalism and
sabotage that creep out from time to
time. Bolsheviks and I. W. W.'s arc
guided by tho torch of destruction-federate- d

labor vo;'.'.s under a char-
ter of fair play with tho platform of
gocd living and working conditions
for all."

CANNOT FIND ROOMS

If anyono in Klamath Falls can
inform Mrs. Dllda ,of Sacramento,
as to where she can locate the rooms
her husband engaged for her over a
week ago they will be doing a great .

favor for her.
Mrs. Dllda arrived here a week:

go with her three children to take
the rooms that her husband had en-

gaged for her. On her arrival' ahe
could not locate her husband nor
has she been able to find the rooms
that he rented. She believes that
her husband is probably sick.
Information regarding the rooms can
be left at the Washington House.

PEW BEGGARS IN ENGLAND.

LONDON, Sept. 10. Ot the 30,000
blind persons In England and Wales,
only 85 aro beggars, according to the
Advisory Committee of the Welfare,
of the Blind. The committee recom-
mends that $3.50 a week "be glren to.

all blind persons who are employed
and earning up to f 1.2 S a week.
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